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French Centre Apparently Is HoldinjFirm
Against Desperate Assaults Artillery --

Action

Intene in Woevre Section Big

Cavalry Movement on Foot.

Mayor of Cleveland Selected Today by President
'
Wilson to Succeed Lindley M. Garrison-H- as

Been Offered Cabinet Place

Twice Good Lawyer.

Washington, March 6. That the
British government never issued in

ductions to its citizens that they

dBy the Associateu Press)
Washington, March 6. The capital

of the United States realized firmly
'hat a strike was on hand today.

When the company began running
cars this morning the few men who

.vould sail on belligerent vessels at
4--f

"

fVZr &ccn.iofivl Procs )
1

4 VWith the French center m the 4
ther peril was stated by Senator
Lodge, Republican, in the senate Sat-

urday afternoon.

Peeordor P. F. Cmapbcll today en-

deavored to impress on Henry Peter-
son's mind two facts that nobody is
allowed to get on the warpath in
il'ckory and that intoxicating liquors
arc barred." Henry, who is a militant
'ol.n'ed citizen, was accused of mak-

ing an assault with a rifle Saturday
night on Tate Hooper and his wife
in south Hickory, and Henry was giv-
en six months on the roads. He gave
Hit ice of appeal.

Chief Lent- - and officer Peterson
Saturdav niirht intercepted Lude

stuck to their posts and the recruit YOUTH SEVERELY aumont sector apparently still hoia
ing firmlv against the desperate as-V- ,-

;v A 'iriatl Press.)
Iiine.nn, March . Newton

f, former mavnr of Clcc- -
Was

. Iiiil.
crews ot macnmists and otner emSenator Lodge said he had initia-

ted the al'eged notice s.erv- d on . : . . j a......D ployes managed to run 25 per cent
of the cars. The result was chat ; a'r!

Si . - J

British sub-- c 3 by the British jfisul
at Shaiv:-hai.L.'- ( that the ocig; css- -land, lias I'f selected by Presi-

dent Wi'Min lor secretary of war.
Mr. LaKcr has accepted the po

between 8 and 9 o'clock 100,000 per-
sons moved to their offices crowded JURED BYional Ubar;?itej .'vildn ot jirm .t. lie

also i iiOfW'-'tr- i 'the British embassy,

GETTING READY

FOR RELIEF

WORK

n cars.
So far the strike has proceededWalker and Bud 1 1 ill.sition :vAt ?ord from tr y Londona im hichoung, John

iree negroes
ihe citv

without violence. The strike leadersforeignTifStrtliat Biithh subjectt( as they were proceeding
with a bugtrv contain- -

sault of the crown prince s armies, me
Germans are again making attacks
on the flanks of the big fortress.

Intense artiLery action in the Woe-

vre region was reported in the Paris
bulletin last night, the fire centering
in the region of Hauoiuomont ami

Fresnes, about ten miles southeast of
Verdun.

The testing of the French strength
by furious assaults on the main de- -

affair
to as .ii have urged the men to be peaceable. MAM ITvere notJVVarned darnig the Kusso- -

one-ha- 'f gallons of corn.g t o a id he men demand a minimum wage otipanese war.
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manufactured contrary to the

and statutes of the state and na-Th-

had been, the officers be-t- o

the South mountain section
itoi' lodge, nrst appeareu in cue unv
i"ork Sun. under the signature of C. L.ion. an hour and the other pays 25. The

icve widens, was later reproduced by the
. j 1 TS .. .1Burke county, and the stun: must men contend that some of them are

as the result of interrupted runs soandjalic American, ine raineiianu Master Long Hefner, the r-rie pi'en mean. irranged to meet the rush hours of.ther jiro-Cerm- an publications.
The information is particularly inRecorder Campbell squared himself old son of Mr. John Hefner, was setraffic obliged to be on duty from
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terday afternoon by the explosion oflllllll. idelv-publish- ed statements thatcllli' t liltn
Great Britain warned her subjects that

noli dynamite cap. The lad withMr.
in f thev took assage on belligerent

i i c 1 y .

Irs I're.i.U to l'

pour Hickory pastors yesterday
named members of a committee which
will canvass the town Friday, March
17. in aid of the Belgians, and the
other churches, H is thought, will
take act:en in a few days.

iiev. ,b.s. L. Murphy, uastor ef tlv1

Kcforni,'.! rhurcli, t.rirm-- Mrs. C. M.
Shuford i'.nd Mr. W. .1. Shnford; R.?v.
J C Carth. paster of the Presby

other boys was in the southern parteesseis during tne nusso-.)ap;tn- es

STAT!ES CAN TAXwould do so at their ownthtar; !i 'hi' president ,

,ae iuni tile
of the city, and had thrown the cap
against a rock. The ends of hisrisk, senator ijouge Drougni out uie

facts, which cannot be disputed, he
told the senate.

lor thumb and forefinger on the left; of ti

.lilt e.

fenses is continuing. Illustrativ.e of
this was yesterday's attack on the left
of the Douaumont sector, near the
Cote Du Poivre. There the French
lines held firm, according to Paris,
while in the immediate front of Dou-

aumont the German assault was tem-

porarily suspended, the French artil-
lery continuing its answer to the fain
of giant shells, which the Teutons
guns are pouring on thep lace.

Correspondents quote French mili-

tary men as declaring that the Ger-

man achievement in the Verdun bat-

tle merely as restoring the military
lines they occupied in 1915 before the
French in a series of local attacks
began extending their lines. erdun
itself is not damaged.
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Indications that the uermans may
be plannng another offensive on the
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today by the supreme court. The efthe American people are behind their
president. ,1 'irfor 4 hours debateovs a special rule

ni tlu' Mcl.emore
fect is to declare the legality of pre-
miums given by merchants, amountingresolution warning the front in Belgium. FortyNAME CANDiDATbS

According to the Petit Parisien the
vote will make a profound impression
an the European neutrals "as it is thehe l.aitiniure con- -o! thMB:.vy'iare to .t' y,o,'- - ,1

battle Jiter-- , I
to $125,000,000 annually. These canmerieans otf armed ships of the

can belligerents. This action puts
and German cavalrymen
be on their way to thegreatest neutral which has spoken. be taxed by the states.
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ambulance driw;3 stly Harvard
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tirs being d by the generally
higher ievt!t- - of prices. Material
changes wertV:gain confined to spe-

cialties, however, such as Mexican
Petroleum, Butte and Superior Ana- -,
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for bottling,
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Steel Cars. Baldwin Locomotive feL in,
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Related
entered an inn with a
Irishman asked what

from the effect of ia. st..te pt-m-

and n.ther than tv.. aarnaraa.
th" committee deeab'.i "Ii the con-

vention p:an, v.hich is ''I eo.-iiai- e

with the 'emoaratic authorities.
The committeemen nlio met here

today are hopeful that Catawba will
no Democratic this fail. It is .ot. un-- .

lei stood that there will be anyui--
in the nature of a wdkover, but all
are confident.

Westinghouse. Prices

itaiea and M-- i negroes.
.! at lo o'eaK k Sunday morning

i'e visit ' :icd '! i w. member
of tin- St. l'aui force, went to the
home of one of the negroes to quell
a. disturbance reported by neighbors.
Townsend entered the home to make
arrests and was intercepted by sev-

eral negroes, who overpowered him,
took his gun and beat him viciously

v person
and anDealings are considerabH, mdetl,,'er thifiia-e- d it was.with sentiment nervous

ternational situation. A vfspr-
- me owner looKen tne questioner

and "'then; i

2r trisoiantiy up and down,
j; COTTON FUTURES' itrep.l'id, with a drawl;

(via London. -o andh is a cross between an ape
about the face and head. While that
was going on, other negroes covered
O'iiecj' Tew with pistols and prevent- -

Cola has the name blcvn tn the
bottle, as well as imprinted on
both the label and the crown top.
Look for the name in all three
places.

Demand the genuin, by full name
nicknumes encouras- - substitution.
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How will it pay you?
They are built strong and will last a long time.
They run easy and do more and better work with lesslabor.
They do not get out of order.

You get larger and better crops because your groundis better prepared.
They have the latest labor saving attachments,
iney are an investment that brings big returns.
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Pain is a visitor to every home and
usually it comes quite unexpected.
But you are prepared for every

if you keep a small bottle
of Sloan's Lniment handy. It is
the greatest pain killer ever discov-
ered. Simply laid on the skin no
rubbing required it drives the pain
away. It is really wonderful.

Mervii H. Soister, Berkley, Cai.,
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